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BETWEEN
THE LIONS

Mermen To Open Season
With Bright ProspectsBy BEN BAILEY

Sports Editor
Despite efforts of college sports

offiCials, the draft, rationing, and
the. petrol Broblern are slowly and
surely whittling down some once
healthy looking athletic schedules.

BY LEWIS L. JAFFE
When the Penn State swimming Lion mermen. RockyfirstswamforAllentown High School, thenteam opens against Carnegie Tech went to Mercersburg Acaderny.

at the Glennland Pool this Satur- Last year he was at Blair Prepday afternoon, it will mark the and snatched first place in bothbeginning of what may be one of the National Interscholastic Cham-the most successful seasons in re-
. ~,cent years. ' ~.,;')

pionships and the New Jersey
Championships.With several outstanding fresh-- Number two man is Mickymen stars at his command, Coach .Beecht who swam for Philadel-Galbraith will send' a strong team phia'sBroadwood A. C. Last year'sagainst .the Lion's opponents dur- Eastern AAU lOwboard diving ti-the next few months despite .the tle belongs to Bee6ket, whosefact that this year's captain, John- specialty is a half-twisting one.nie Miller, is leaving for active and a half gainer.

duty. in the Air. Corps. '
Lealing Penn State's parade of • •

capable mermen. is;:freshman Bob' CLASSIFIED SECTION
Cowell • from Pittsburgh. • Cowell
placed first in the junior AAU FOR RENT—Double room for
100-yd. backstroke title last year men. Single beds, innerspring
and has a long list of other swim_ mattresses. A very nice room for
ming titles won in the Western students. 3,t 1 ch REM
Pennsylvania and Ohio district.

Penn - State felt it first when
W'eSt,Virginia canceled its wrestl-
ing,nnatch which was set for Rec
Hall lait Saturday night. •

Npw. wprd has just come in that
the Pitt swimming .team has sign-
ed en masse for bigger splashing
with .the armed forces, and so has
dropped the iport for the dura-
tion. -

•

Syracuse, which• feels lucky
that it-can still keep a basket-ball team on the road for occa-
siprlal 'outside" appearances.
has also come through with a
sympathy card regretfully an-
pouncing cancelation of . its
swimming met with the Lions.
Here's hoping Coach Galbraith's

aquatic aggregation can hang on
to the remainder of its schedule
to substantiate recent reports
which describe it as one of the
surprise teams of the season.

So far, Bucknell has been the
only school to cancel its boxing
match with State, but there is a
possibility others may follow suit
before the season's ocer.

Fortunately, the basketball

AlthoUgh he has only been swim-
ming in competition for a year
and a half, Cowell is remarkably
fast and cuts through the water
easily with a graceful and smooth
stroke..

Curl-haired Billy Christy, an-
other freshman who hails from
Philadelphia, will take care of the
50-yd. free-style assignments. Star-
ring at Blair Prep last year;Bill
finished third in the National Prep
School Championships.

For the 220-yd. and 440-yd. free-
style competition, Galbraith will
count heavily on another Philadel- -FOR RENT—One large sunny
phia product, Bob Musselman. Last room with soft bedS; close to
year, Musselman, who alsoexcels campus. Call Kimmel, 3332, 243
in the breaststroke, managed to South Pugh street. 5t comp rtk
cop second in the National Inter-
scholastic contests. Besides Bob,
Galbraith has another good 220_
yd. free-styler.,.in.i.junior Her.b.ie
Hirshfield•

team is still above the scooter
and bicycle transporlation state,
since it does most of its trek-
king by rail, standing or sit..
siting, depending on local con-
ditions.
Many colleges aie giving up the

sport for the duration, or at least
effecting, drastic .cuts in schedules:
Some Pennsylvania• high schools
are resorting.to„daylight meets, so.
as to take advantage of "uncrowd-
ed" taxis, trolleys, trucks, and
other "non-pleasure" modes of
traveling.

FOR RENT—Comfortable three-Though he won't be starting in
this week's meet •with Carnegie
Tech because of sickness, -Bob
Nowell from Hershey, is expected
to be used for the distance free
style matches and will start against
Cornell on the 23rd of this .month,
if he is well. . .

Froth on Sale Soon
Froth will go cm sale Tuesday,

Jan. 19 at the Corner Room and
Student Union, Gerald B. Maxwell
Stein, newly-elected • business
manager announced yesterday.
The price will continue at 15c
despite shortages • and priorities
and it will be published five times
this semester. 'Subscriptions ,will
,be sold on a single semester basis.

Rounding out the team, which
Galbraith considers one of the
best balanced squads he has had in
recent years, are a pair of top div-
ing men.

Number one diving man at,pres-
ent is Rocky Young,.wbois BiairPrep's -.contribution to this year's

'Everything will be
HELP WANTED—Boy or girl to

do clerical work and some sell_
ing in local store under refined
conditions for full or part time
position with evening work in-
involved if student include college
schedule. Write Box 261.it you come to the 3t chg 12

Knockout ,-R:i) end
Music h 0 The n".: .

Collegig.t.s
Sponsored by The

M. A.
I .W. A.

Penn State Chib
Philotes

AdmiBsion—sl.lo Dancing 942

Lions Defeat Temple
In a game that resembled a

football contest more than a bas-
ketball tilt, Penn State's revised
cage quintet overpowered Tem-
ple's "five giants" by a 38 to 29
tally last Saturday on the Con-
vention 'Hall court in Philadel-
phia.

The Lions' first win of the cur-
rent season on a foreign floor was
marred by rough playing and fre-
quent trips to the foul line during
the 40-minute tilt.

For the first time this year the
Lawthermen found themselves on
the short end of 'the height ad-
vantage. The home club had a one,
and one-halt inch height adVan-
tage over the starting Lion team.

John Egli, who failed to see
action in the NYU tilt because of
an ankle injury, saw but.five min-
utes of action in thd Temple fray
before he was ejected on fouls.
Jim Lawther, who played substi-
tute forward during the early part'
of the season, filled the injured
Egli's shoes.

Standout performer for the
winners was Whitey VonNieda;
who tallied 18 points. The stellar
forward netted seven field goals
and four fouls to lead both teams
in scoring.

Larry Gent. steady Lion per-
former, was injured during the
game when he twisted his knee
between. two Temple guards.
Gerxt, however, went back in the
game later, and will be ready for
this week's contests.

Coach John Lawther and his
Lion five will return to Rec Hall
for their first. home appearance in
three weeks when they encountera rugged quintet from Syracuse.
The Lions will be defending a
Rec Hall winning streak, which
has now extended for 16 games.

Following their Rec Hall ap-
travel to Pittsburgh fOr two week-
end tilts. They meet Carnegie
Tech in the first one Friday eve-
ning, and Pitt on the following
night.

room. Private home. Single beds. ne.gik.tei:s.:?:%:.;'s(:<-11: e:: •
Steam heat. Dial 4101.

. 3t.pd.REM.

TAKE YOUR date to roller kate
at the Coliseum. Skating Wed-

nesday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday
nights, 8-11. East of Center Fur-
nace, Route 45. 3t pd REM r.;

COMFORTABLE Well-heated f.!.
room. Running water. 123 W.
Nittany. Dial 4850. 1!

Released!
. and on Sale at THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Here is a Novel of the Fierce and Ego-
tistic Life of One American Industry

CE=M

FOR RENT—Single second floor N.
room, private home, for Gentile 1;4.!

boy. It ch 12 REM

room apartment with private i;:i
bath and entrance. Electric refrig-
erator, Magic Chef range. Cal]

2976. 2t comp 12 RBM

DANGER
KEEP OUT

By Penn State's Own

eituaral j. nichoL
WANTED Two students for

apartment. Average room and
board expenses last semester were
$5.55 per week. 525 W. College.
Dial 4163. It pd 12 REM F. •
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FOR RENT.—One single and. one
double room with shower at 403

Allen. Dial 4215. 3t chg 12 REM 1:.••.1
. .

FOR RENT—Roommate for double
room. Single bed and shower.

Private home. 426 E. Beaver. Call
4465. 3t pd 12 REM

• "I don't know any other
Novel that gets so deeply
into this new and battling
way of living that we call
Industrialism."

FOR RENT—Two double rooms k<
and one single. Christian boys

SINCLAIR LEWIS

PRICE $2.50

DANGER! KEEP OUT . . . On Sale at
preferred. Private home. 717 W.
•Beaver. Phone 3471. 3t pd 12 The College Book Store

129 Beaver Avenue Phone 2927

VOTE FOR PENN STATE'S
VICTORY. TUNES

(SEE FRONT PAGE STORY)

Select your top choice from each of the three groups by,
marking an "X" in the square, the tune , you select. Votes. will'
be tabulated and results sent to Fred Waring for his "Victory',
Tunes from Penn State" program. Record your choice of what.
songs you want to hear at 7 p. m. January 22 over the NBC'
network.

Group A Group B
❑ Dark Eyes
❑ When The Lights Go On

Again
❑ Yesterday's Gardenias
❑ I'll Be Tired of You
❑ Sweet and Lovely

Group C

'❑ Day In, Day Out
• Praise The Lord
❑ Buckle Down IN:insocki
❑ Abraham
❑ Play Fiddle Play

❑ You'd Be So Nice To Come Home To Carioca
❑ Moonlight On The 'Campus
❑ So Beats My Heart For You
❑ White Cliffs of Dover
❑ Additional choice

Now return this ballot to Student Union or the Collegian
office. Fraternity and sorority group votes will-be taken by the
Collegian staff by 'phone tonight.

WANTED—Student to work for
room in faculty home. Call Mrs.

HutchinsOn. • it chg 12 ;BF

WANTED Girl 'to help with
housework Monday and Thurs-

day, 3:30 to 7p. m. Phone 4764.
1t 12

LOST—Crawford wrist watch with
as stop Watch lost between Miles

street and skating payiliOn Friday.
It 12

LOST—Sugar. ration card. Call
Jim 4389. It pd 12REM

LOST—GoId earring near Post
lioUse. Lost Tuesday, January 3.

Finder call third floor Jordan,
Room 403.

WANTED—Second hand EE slide
rule. Call Frank Flynn 4312.

1 t.-12-pd.-W.

Rides Wanted—
RVV-2—Altoona. Leave any time

after noon Saturday, return Sun-
day evening. Call Archer 4935.

3t comp 12
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